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Description: RX-GW45-DC515 Waterproof LED Grow Light - New patent design product with unique lens, Different LED chips in one lens, Concentrating 

Light efficiently and More uniform spectral radiation, directional light ,higher light utilization efficiency, more efficient comparing with common grow lights.. Silicone 

Potted waterproof, more reliable. Ultra slim 21mm, Large area of aluminum heat dissipation and Low temperature rise with longer life-time; Suitable for various kinds 

of plant cultivation and especially for high-density shelf structure Plant Factories. 

 

1. Different LED chips in one lens, Spectral radiation uniform, Lens + Reflector 

cup, Concentrating radiation, Energy saving 50%,Beam angle 60 ° 

2. Ultra-thin 21mm,multi-shelf lighting plant growth lights 

3. Silicone potting waterproof IP67 

4. Optional other wavelengths: 450nm,660nm,730nm 

5. Customize the spectrum you need (for specialized companies only) 

6. Input: DC24V,  Power: 12W 

7. New design, Patent No: 201620887642 

8. Lifespan: 50000hours 

9. CE RoHS FCC 

Model Dimension 

LED QTY 

Peak 

Wavelength 

Photon PPFD 

µmol/m²/s 

Luminous flux 

Radiation Power 

Power 

Input  
Comment 

RX-GW45-DC515-K4 

515x48x21mm 

 

420g 

Full Spectrum K4 

56pcs 

105.56µmol @0.2m 

Flux  806Lm 

Fe  4.0W 

12W DC24V 

Universal type grow light  

Ra 70 Ornamental plants, 

Vegetable plant factory 

70.50µmol @0.3m 

33.63µmol @0.5m 

RX-GW45-DC515-K1 
Full Spectrum K1 

56pcs 

90.48µmol @0.2m 

Flux  269Lm 

Fe  2.7W 

Plant factory And home 

vegetable cultivation 

61.38µmol @0.3m 

29.29µmol @0.5m 

RX-GW45-DC515-K8WFR 

Full Spectrum 

K8W 48pcs 

FR730nm 8pcs 

108.08µmol @0.2m 

Flux  944Lm 

Fe  3.7W 

CRI Ra97  

For home planting - flowers, 

potted ornamental plants 

71.35µmol @0.3m 

34.49µmol @0.5m 

RX-GW45-DC515-R8B1 
660nm Red 64pcs 

450nm Blue 8pcs 

162.40µmol @0.2m 
Flux  179Lm 

Fe  3.9W 

Deep Blue + Deep Red 

8:1 

For leafy vegetable planting 

108.67µmol @0.3m 

50.49µmol @0.5m 

Surface temperature rise Tc 18°K , Operating temperature: -30 °C ~ 40°C , Lifespan: 50,000 hrs (Note: Ta ≤ 25 °C) 

Tolerance range for optical and electrical data: ±10 %.  

 

Dimension:                                           Depth distance & Coverage: 

 

 

Tcp 

 

 

 

 

 

UNIT:mm   

RX-GW45-DC515 

 

0m 

 

 

 

0.2m@0.3x0.6m 

 

0.3m@0.4x0.65m 

 

 

0.5m@0.6x0.75m 
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⚫ Safe and reliable，energy-saving environmental protection. Koray’ grow lights comply with the safety requirements around the world  

 

 AND 

 

Waterproof IP67，low input，safe and reliable  Lens + reflector cup to concentrate radiation ，energy saving 50% 

 

⚫ Patent design 

   Exploded diagram of LED grow bar    Temperature rise test 

 

AND 

 

Many different leds in one lens. uniform Spectral radiation. 

Customize the spectrum you need . 

  

⚫ Effectivity: dedicated plant spectrum,years of practical application and testing. 

 

AND 

 

For indoor plants cultivation！ 
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⚫ High energy effi cacy in μmol/J 

Professional test equipment and test reports!   

 

Testing instrument specially made for grow light 

AND 

 

Integrating Sphere testing 

 

⚫ Our company: 

Germany TUV factory certification  Company history 

 

 

⚫ TUV certification report 

AND 

 

 

 

 

AND 

 

Welcome to request A detailed report!  Part of Koray ‘s patent certifications 
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⚫ All our products export to developed countries. 

   

 

AND 

 

 

⚫ Spectral Properties of Plants 

 

 

 

⚫ 400-520nm light spectrum of leave photosynthesis has the largest 

impact on photosynthesis, chlorophylls and carotenoids can prevent 

the leaves yellow, grow another news and cultivate plant stems’ growth 

⚫ 610-720nm light spectrum that allow chlorophyll absorbs more has 

impact on seed germination, branch bifurcation, pigment synthesis, stem 

growth, flowering and Enzyme functions 

⚫ Far red (720 ~ 1000nm) to control the plant from germination to 

vegetative growth and flowering 

⚫ White to provide a human friendly working environment 

 

Each sort of plant needs IT'sown tailored spectral power distribution (SPD) to achieve the best results. 
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⚫ Spectral Properties 

 

K1: Energy-efficient, no green spectrum (plants do not 

need the spectrum), suitable for plant plants, vegetable 

cultivation. 

K8N: High CRI Ra97, For Flowers, ornamental plants and 

houseplants 

K4:Universal plant spectrum, suitable for all plants, CRI 

Ra70, relatively easy to observe, the new spectrum is 

recommended. 

R8B1:Deep Blue + Deep Red 8:1 For leafy vegetable 

planting  

DB450nm:Deep Blue, plant photosynthesis can promote 

green leaf growth, protein synthesis, fruit formation, can be 

used for mushroom cultivation 

DR660nm:Deep Red - Seed germination, promote plant 

rhizome growth, contribute to flowering results and 

prolong flowering 

K4V1FR1: Increased 395nm and 730nm, a strong seedling 

and promote flowering 

K8W:CRI Ra97, showing true color, easy to watch, for 

flowers, family ornamental plants. 

K8WFR: High CRI Ra97, showing true color, an increase 

of 730nm, for flowers and tomato cultivation. 

FR730nm: Better plant growth & Promote plant flowering 

 

 

 

 

⚫ Parts of plant’s light compensation point and light saturation point 

 

AND 

 

Above data for reference only，different spectrum with different light compensation point and light saturation point . 

Different plants also makes difference. 
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⚫ Light compensation point and light saturation point of the plant 

Speices Cultivars 
LCP: 

µmol.m²s¹ 

LSP: 

µmol.m²s¹ 
Speices Cultivars 

LCP: 

 µmol.m²s¹ 

LSP: 

µmol.m²s¹ 

Cucumber Xintaimic 51 1421 Succulent plants  55 617 

Tomato Zhongshu 53.1 1985 Gladiolus 
Gaoyuan 

Gladiolus 
174.8 2145 

Radish LuluobuNo.1 48 1461 African Viola  45 470 

Lettuce Boli lettuce 59.6 1320 Dionaea muscipula  50 526 

Strawberry Tianxiang 15.2 1045 Bowl lotus  55 753 

Pepper Qiemen 35 1719 Camellia azalea  29.4 1327.2 

Eggplant Luqie No.1 51.1 1682 Taiwan anoectochilus  35 592 

Potato Taishan No.1 37.2 1143 Panax ginseng  6 429.0 

Onion  44.5 912 Marijuana  63 780 

Watermelon FengshouNo.2 47.2 1361 Indoor foliage plants  ≈45 ≈400 

Spinach Yuanyespinach 29.5 857 Rosa chinensis  29.89~62.95 600~1200 

Leek 791 29 1076 Orchidaceae  60 620 

Celery Meiguo 60.9 1128.3 Dendrobiumofficinale  65 365 

The above data is for reference only, different spectrum, light compensation point and light saturation point are different. 

 

⚫ Its wrong to call Brightness and illumination for grow lights！Following explanations： 

PPFD(Photosynthetic Photon Flux Density)：the PPFD plants needed completely irrelevant to Lux and Lumen. 

PPFD is the important data of photosynthesis. According to PPFD to make out perfect light for plants. What plant needed is the light quantum in 

chlorophyll Effects of photosynthesis. Lux and Lumen is for human Perceiving. 

 

luminous flux and illumination of grow light ： 

Lux and Lumen is data of human Perceiving.its not for grow light. So if some Manufacturers call lm/w or lux for grow light,he is not in the field or is 

not professional .its PPFD for grow light .the unit is µmol.m²s¹ 

 

Full spectrum-Simulated Solar Light 

some manufacturers extend the spectrum to red+blue+ other wavelength. Its not real full spectrum. 

Plant photosynthesis does not depend on high CRI. The green wavelength is useless for plants. 

But using high CRI for Ornamental plants can show the true color .Its easy to enjoy the beautiful view of the plants. 

Using high CRI grow light for Ornamental planets,to work well in plants the 660nm red part has to be strengthened. 

 

LCP(Light compensation point)：LCP is the lowest photosynthesis demands of PPFD  unit is µmol.m²s¹.its effective only when PPFD 

exceed LCP.  

LSP(light saturation point )：When PPFD reaches a certain intensity, the photosynthetic rate will no longer be increased. This is call PSP of 

PPFD. 
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⚫ Installation and connection: 

 

 

 

Free screw and cable tie  Recommend Meanwell power supply HLG-120H,LPV-100 

 

⚫ Power supply connection: 

 

 

 

          Recommend LPV-20-24 to run one piece.                   10pcs power:120W recommend HLG-120H-24 

Need to keep spare power for CV power supply.  

For example: 150W power supply for 120W products. 

 

 

 

 

                          TYPE A                                        TYPE A 

 

One led driver to run one led grow bar.                 Parallel connection :MAX 10pcs. 

 

Series connection: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Series connection: MAX 10pcs. 

                     TYPE B                   TYPE B                       TYPE A 
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Parallel connection and series connection: 

 

 

 

 

 

Parallel and series connection:MAX10pcs 

 

 

 

                     TYPE B                    TYPE B                         TYPE A 
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